Abstract The Mespilus (medlar) fruit tree, non-native in Europe, is generally believed to have been introduced to central Europe during the Roman occupation of the region. Archaeobotanical remains of medlar are generally rare, resulting in a patchy knowledge of its early distribution. We here report the earliest finds of Mespilus seeds of the 2nd century A.D. in Switzerland, which were discovered in the Roman vicus of Tasgetium in Eschenz. We summarize the archaeobotanical evidence of Mespilus fruit stones in central Europe during Roman times, which indicate a wide geographical distribution of Mespilus. In addition, we give an overview of Roman sources about the use of medlar fruit and glance at medieval evidence.
one can still find single trees in private orchards, botanical gardens and arboreta (for example, Albisbodenhof Baumschule, northeastern Switzerland), monastery gardens (for example, Kloster Schöntal, southern Germany) or in palace grounds (for example, Schloss Schwetzingen, southern Germany).
So far, little is known about the early distribution of Mespilus in central Europe. As Roman sources are only available for the southern parts of the continent (see discussion), we must rely on archaeobotanical evidence to reconstruct the distribution of Mespilus beyond that area. This paper presents seeds of Mespilus discovered in the Roman vicus of Tasgetium in Eschenz, Switzerland. It represents the earliest evidence of its kind in Switzerland and thus contributes valuable information on the history of Mespilus cultivation in central Europe.
Materials and methods
The Roman vicus of Tasgetium, now Eschenz, Switzerland, was situated on the south bank of the Rhine where the river leaves Lake Constance (Bodensee) to the west (Fig. 2) . The vicus, a small Roman civil settlement, was located on important trade routes that followed and crossed the Rhine at that point. The wooden piles of a bridge found in the river were dated by dendrochronology to the second half of the 1st to the 3rd centuries A.D. (Brem 1997 ). In addition, many of the excavated settlement structures were preserved in a waterlogged state. This allowed a dendrochronological dating of the vicus to between the beginning of the 1st century and the end of the 3rd century A.D.
Wooden structures like drains, sewers, cesspits and basins contained numerous organic artefacts (Jauch 1997) as well as ecofacts in an excellent waterlogged state of preservation. In excavations carried out during the years 1999 and 2000 (Brem et al. 1999) , seeds of Mespilus germanica were found in an archaeobotanical sample from a wooden basin containing rubbish and faeces of the Roman inhabitants. The sample was taken close to the stone foundations of a building of as yet undetermined function (ESM Fig. 1 ). The basin is dated by dendrochronology to the second half of the 1st century A.D., with the most recent contents assigned to the second half of the 2nd century A.D. or later by numismatics.
Sediment samples from the excavation in Eschenz (excavation number 1999.010) containing plant remains were stored in airtight boxes at temperatures between 10 and 15°C for up to 2 years. The archaeobotanical material was extracted using semi-flotation with the wash-over method (Hosch and Zibulski 2003; Tolar et al. 2009 ). Sieves with mesh sizes of 4, 1 and 0.35 mm were used. In cases where many wood chips were present in the samples, a sieve with a mesh size of 8 mm was used additionally to separate large objects. After sieving, the 8 and 4 mm fractions were checked completely. The 1 and 0.35 mm fractions were randomly subsampled and then analysed under a stereomicroscope with 6 to 409 magnification. The seeds and fruits were separated and identified with help of the seed reference collection of the Institute for Prehistory and Archaeological Science of the University of Basel as well as special literature for seed and plant identification (Cappers et al. 2006) . The Mespilus seeds and seed fragments were found in the 8 and 4 mm fractions of soil sample no. 33 with an original total volume of 10.5 l. Both the 8 mm fraction (2 l) and the 4 mm fraction (1.85 l) were checked completely.
Results
In total, 19 seeds and three seed fragments of Mespilus were identified (Figs. 3, 4) . Due to the waterlogged conditions beneath the ground water table, the subfossil seeds are very well preserved. They are brownish to black in colour, in contrast to the characteristic red or orange colour of modern seeds (Fig. 3) . In a lateral view, the seeds are almost triangular in shape, sometimes reminiscent of a sector from an irregular disk. The slightly arched dorsal edge is broad and often characterised by a central V-shaped groove (Fig. 3c) . The lateral sides show ridges of different thickness. The ventral side is typically characterised by a small ridge. The surfaces of the seeds are irregularly corrugated and hence seem porous. A finely meshed cell structure can be recognized in some areas of the seed surfaces. The measurements of all recovered seeds are listed in Table 1 .
Following the criteria of Schibler and Jacomet (1996) , the content of the basin is interpreted as representing mainly kitchen waste. Characteristic remains that occur in original latrine contents are a large amount of mineralised aggregations, small seeds of fig and strawberry, deformed and partially digested fish bones. In contrast, bigger fruit stones and nut shells, and other rubbish like broken pots etc. would have been absent or very rare in latrine deposits. The large number of fruit stones of plum, damson, cherry and especially peach, many nut shells (also large parts of walnut shells) and the few mineralised botanical remains, as well as bigger ceramic fragments, suggest that during the final stage the basin was not used exclusively as a latrine but mainly for the deposition of waste.
Beside the Mespilus seeds, remains of numerous wild and cultivated taxa were identified at the site ( Table 2 ). The great majority of the plant remains were preserved waterlogged, with some charred and mineralised specimens among them. Quite remarkable is the large number of fruit stones, which have already been the subject of morphometric and ancient DNA studies (Pollmann et al. 2005) . 
Discussion
In general, finds of Mespilus are rare in Roman contexts in central and western Europe (Table 3) . Mespilus occurs in various archaeological contexts; it was found in a funerary context in France, outside the Roman city walls of Colonia Claudia Ara Agrippinensium, and in an urban context in Troyes and Reims in France and in smaller civil settlements as in the vicus of Nidderau-Heldenbergen or in the rural site at Novy-Chevrières. They show that the fruits were used not only in the Mediterranean parts of the Roman Empire, as known from written sources, but also in Graves, funerary Marinval (1993 Marinval ( , 2004 A.D.
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Rural site the northern provinces. Now the finds in Eschenz also establish the use of Mespilus in Roman Switzerland. To increase our knowledge about the processing, use and importance of Mespilus in Roman times we can use both the archaeobotanical information and the historical sources in which Roman customs and uses of Mespilus are reported for southern Europe. Since carbonised Mespilus seeds as well as remains of apples, dates, olives etc. are found in Roman cremation burials, it is assumed that the fruit held some cultural meaning connected with fertility, life after death and immortality (Ruas 1996, p. 99) . In contrast, the finds in Eschenz suggest a use in the kitchen because they were found mixed with other discarded fruit remains. However, the occurrence of Mespilus in kitchen waste does not permit us to safely conclude what it was used for. It is most likely that it was used for consumption, but a medical application can also not be excluded.
Historical sources contain various pieces of information on the use of mespilus in ancient times. In antiquity, three types of mespilus were known, all of them mentioned by Pliny the Elder (Pliny, nat. hist. 15, 84): the anthedonian mespilus (''mespilus anthedon'') (Ovid, M VII 232), the setanian mespilus (''le1pikg rgsamio1'') (Theophrastus, III, 12, 5), and the Gallic mespilus (''Gallicus vocant '', Pliny, nat. hist. 15, 84) . Various authors such as Pliny the Elder, Palladius and Dioscorides describe the appearance and characteristics of mespilus (Magerstedt 1861). However, just one of these seems to be identical to modern Mespilus germanica L. Starting with the description of mespilus cultivation by Palladius we may assume that the fruit called mespilus in Roman texts is identical with the botanical M. germanica L. (André 1998 ) from the 5th century A.D. onwards. Pliny the Elder states that mespilus was not cultivated in Italy in the times of Cato (2nd century B.C.) (Pliny, nat. hist. 15, 84) . Columella, a Roman author of the 1st century A.D., did not mention mespilus in his work Liber de arboribus (Baird and Thieret 1989) , where he provides plentiful information about other fruit trees. Neither did Apicius recommend recipes for the consumption of mespilus (Maier 1991) .
Other written sources do however provide information about the use of mespilus in the 1st century A.D. in the Mediterranean. For instance Palladius writes that the fruits of mespilus were preserved in honey since the 1st century A.D. (Pall. agric. 4, 10, 22) . Dioscorides (1st century A.D.) mentions the astringent effect of mespilus, which can cause constipation (Diosc. I 170). In the 2nd century A.D. the prominent Roman physician Galen reported on different uses of mespilus against somatic discomfort and pain (Grant 2000) . This latter historical source is more or less contemporary with the finds in Eschenz.
Beside its use, there is the question whether medlar was grown locally or imported when finds occur in Roman contexts. In the case of Mespilus in Eschenz, at the end of the 2nd century A.D., both scenarios are possible. The reported status of horticulture in the Rhine valley by Pliny the Elder makes it likely that Mespilus could also have been locally cultivated. From Pliny the Elder we know that cherries were grown by the river Rhine (Pliny, nat. hist. 15, 103) . Local horticulture north of the Alps must also be assumed for various fruit trees like apple, pear and plum in the 2nd century A.D., because the huge amounts of archaeobotanical evidence suggest local cultivation rather than just the import of fruits (Jacomet et al. 2006) . Since Mespilus grows very well in regions north of the Alps and a three year old tree already produces a good yield, it is probable that medlar was cultivated locally. Kreuz (1995, p. 70 ) also assumes that Mespilus was a locally cultivated fruit like 14 other fruit taxa in Roman gardens in the Hessen region, Germany. In contrast, other fruits that were found in Eschenz were imports, such as figs, and we cannot exclude that Mespilus was also imported to the vicus of Tasgetium. This is especially since we have found Mespilus seeds in just one single sediment sample up to now, but it has not been found all over the settlement in different archaeobotanical samples. For final proof, wood of Mespilus needs to be found in situ. Pollen evidence is usually a good indicator for local cultivation, too. In the case of Mespilus, however, the pollen cannot be identified to the species level (Beug 2004) .
In contrast to the Roman period, the finds of Mespilus are quite frequent in the following centuries. The popularity of medlar in the centuries following antiquity is verifiable by written sources and many medieval and modern finds of M. germanica seeds. Just a few examples of finds from the 7th century onwards give an impression that Mespilus was a favourite fruit plant in these times (De Hingh and Bakels 1996; Brombacher 1999; Rippmann and Neumeister-Taroni 2000, pp. 179, 181; Dickson 1994; Kučan 1998, p. 251; Brinkkemper and Vermeeren 1998; Karg 2008; Knörzer and Gerlach 1999b; Troubleyn et al. 2009 ). In addition to written sources, images on paintings or textiles may indicate the use of Mespilus fruit or plants, thus Mespilus is shown on a tapestry of the 16th century A.D. (Baird and Thieret 1989, p. 350) .
Interestingly, from a regional perspective, fruit stones of Mespilus were found in a cesspit in Stein am Rhein, a small town about 1.5 km to the west of the Roman vicus of Tasgetium dating to about A.D. 1300 ( Fig. 2 ; Brombacher and Klee 2006, p. 159) . The question is whether there was a continuity of Mespilus cultivation in the mild climate of Lake Constance and the Rhine valley from Roman to medieval and early modern times. This is of special interest because even today the region of Lake Constance is well known for its fruit cultivation, especially for apples (Hammerl et al. 2005, p. 30; www.fructus.ch) . The hypothesis of this tradition going back to Roman times needs to be verified by further archaeobotanical work and a survey of the recent distribution of Mespilus in the region of Lake Constance.
